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Skylight Pricing
All of our skylights are Australian Standard Certified. They are injection moulded (made in the shape for uniform strength throughout), High impact and UV stabilised.					
			
					

Over

25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Skytunnel circular skylight- High quality injection moulded, double glazing at ceiling level to prevent
heat transfer and storm seals at roof level, low profile square dome at roof level
Skytunnel -PRICES FOR TILE ROOF- single storey
Supplied and installed with GST and a 7 year product warranty
The skytunnel can be ventilated partially or fully for bathroom areas at no extra cost
343mm $ 484.00 suits toilet, very small laundry & bathrooms, walk in robes & bedrooms
457mm $ 550.00 suits kitchen, hallways dining or average sized areas
535mm $ 594.00 suits very large or very dark areas
Skytunnel - PRICES FOR CUSTOM ORB/METAL ROOF-single storey
Supplied and installed with GST and a 7 year product warranty
The skytunnel can be ventilated partially or fully for bathroom areas at no extra cost
343mm $ 561.00 suits toilet, very small laundry & bathrooms, walk in robes & bedrooms
457mm $ 616.00 suits kitchen, bathroom, hallways, dining or average sized areas
535mm $ 627.00 suits very large or very dark areas
Electric VARI-LIGHT CONTROLLER
343mm $363 including GST
457mm $396 including GST
534mm $429 including GST
Comes with 7 year product warranty with 12 month on Motor and Remote Control.
Sola Skylight Series III same prices per roof type as skytunnel
Vari Lights for the Sola Series III supplied and installed with GST $ 220.00
Lightwell circular skylight- High quality injection moulded, round domed at roof level, prismatic diffuser
Lightwell-PRICES FOR TILE ROOF-single storey
Supplied and installed with GST and a 7 year product warranty
The lightwell can't be ventilated for bathroom areas
400mm suits kitchens, bathrooms, laundry, hallway or average sized rooms
500mm suits family rooms or large areas
$446.60 for both sizes.

Lightwell – PRICES FOR CUSTOM ORB/METAL ROOF-single storey
Supplied and installed with GST and a 7 year product Warranty
The lightwell can't be ventilated for bathroom areas.
400mm suits kitchens, laundry, bathroom, hallway or average sized rooms
500mm suits family rooms or large areas
$482.90 for both sizes.
Direct Skylights – Square or rectangular skylights up to 3 meters flexible light shaft ducting
supplied and installed with GST and a 7 year product warranty
Rectangular
800mm x 500mm $ 880.00
1100mm x 500mm $ 990.00
Square
500mm x 500mm $ 770.00
600mm x 600mm $ 880.00
800mm x 800mm $ 990.00
900mm x 900mm $ 1,200.00
Optional upgrade to a timber frame is an additional $ 240.00
Optional upgrade to a Leadlight is an additional $ 132.00
Price Variations on all the above skylights:
Easy access double storey add $ 88.00 to the prices above
Steep metal roof if the roof pitch is over 30 degrees add $ 88.00 to the prices above
Older Style homes if the ceiling is Lath and Plaster add $ 55.00 to the prices above
Flashings come in plain zincalume so if a painted flashing in a colourbond colour is required add
$ 44.00 to the prices above.
PLEASE NOTE: All prices are subject to change without notice. The prices shown in here in our online skylight price list and
ventilation price list are subject to price increases beyond our control by our suppliers without notice. We also reserve the right
to correct misprints and will always notify you before charging you more than the prices in our online price list.
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